
_L_ch 22j 1962

I_. Joseph T. F1akn_

/ T_8_ Territory _laadqu.zr.c_rs
P. O. Box 542
Agana, Ouam_

Dear _Rr.Flakne.

Your le_er of _ch 16 a._zlvedon t_, and I have _ken
a £_ cl_ysto s_udy its cont_ts and that of _._e=taterla! that
yo_ enclosed _Lth it. How_v-_r_:a_ yet I i_v_'t had _£m_ to
study _he conten_s _d Lmplica_ions of the letter as much as X
wo_Id like.

_t was n@_ n_essary fo_ you _o forward _o m_ &_Id_ of
your me_rship Sn organizations with which I am familiar and

-. %_h£ch are _m for r/%eirprec&_ts of understandings=,and loyal_y
. to our coun_ry_ but _/_eydo give me an idea o£ y_ar slnceri_y

O_ In_et'esgin _h_ ma_rs abou_ which )_u _:i_e,

At this time _ zhail simply state _ha_ _ _ glad tohave _ou= :

letter and _hat we are working _a t/_ problems _f_!chyou have so
eloE_ent_y brought to my a_ten_£_1.

Legislative bodies m_ve slowly, and so_=t"i_s their slowness
infuriates the ci=izen;y. I can tell you tha_ the depsxtman_. 4_wn-
t_an di¢l not make a very good ca,sebefore our co.hi,tee the flret
t_ne they tried to _ustiPy their retest £oz _he _ut._orizatlon£or
_he ex_en4£tuze o_ a_dlti_nal moneys. P_rhaps this was because
C_mmlsslon_= Oodln_ was sac_.'_hatnew to h_s responsiSilitles _hen
he a_peared before co_ress, He made a _eh be_te_ p_esentatlon
_ater on w_h the SePmte cc_mlttee.
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I asked that the President's Offlae send me a request for

further study of this matter, and chat request was received
yesterday. _e_c week we shall again p_o_ed with consldaraClon

of the leglslation, and I believe now that we trill be able

get it in order and give it favorable consideration -- at least
toward a star t..

It is my understanding that durlng the last two or three

_n_ State Depa_nentp the Department of Health, Educatlon

and Welfare, and thz Znterlor Department have gotten together and

tha_ _hey will b_ prepared before the ne_ session of congress to

pE_uan_ the kind of program _hat you have in mind. I can assure

you that if they will do this_ and are able to _ustify their posltlom_.

they will find r_any friends herein congress. On the other_hand_

many of us are _rying to work for the good of th_ _icronesians_ _

and it will be necessary, for the F_.ecutive Departmen_ to justify
t_ programs they have in mind from _te angle of the needs of the
p_ople.

• As you are aware_ ! have been in the Pacific_ and X am one

of _e few members of congress of whom i_ c_q be said that X hav_

vlsi_ed all of _xe m_jor islands in the Trus_ Territory. X _n

dedicated to _he welfare of the people of _ese islands_ an_ you
may count o_my constructive help.

Fraternally pours_


